
                                                        
 

 

  

SALE            

Up to £100,000   £550  + VAT   £660 + disbursements 

£100,001 - £200,000  £605  + VAT   £726 + disbursements 

£200,001 - £300,000  £715  + VAT   £858 + disbursements 

£300,001 - £500,000  £825  + VAT   £990 + disbursements 

£500,001 - £750,000  £990  + VAT   £1188     + disbursements 

£750,001 - £1,000,000  £1210  + VAT   £1452     + disbursements  

£1,000,001 +   £1485  + VAT   £1782     + disbursements 
 

Flats:            add  £192.50   + VAT    £231 

Help to Buy Charge:      add  £220       + VAT   £264  
 

Disbursements:  

Bank transfer fee (per transfer) £12  + VAT    £14.40    

Land Registry Office Copies £12  + VAT   £14.40 

AML Check (Creditsafe)  £12  + VAT   £14.40 
 

PURCHASE           

Up to £100,000   £660  + VAT   £792 + disbursements 

£100,001 - £200,000  £715  + VAT   £858 + disbursements 

£200,001 - £300,000  £825  + VAT   £990 + disbursements 

£300,001 - £500,000  £935  + VAT   £1122    + disbursements 

£500,001 - £750,000  £1155  + VAT   £1386    + disbursements 

£750,001 - £1,000,000  £1375  + VAT   £1650    + disbursements  

£1,000,001 +   £1650  + VAT   £1980    + disbursements 
  

Flats:            add  £192.50   + VAT    £231 

New Build:           add £192.50  + VAT   £231  

Help to Buy Scheme      add £412.50  + VAT   £495 

Help to Buy ISA            add £55  + VAT   £66 (per applicant) 

Lifetime ISA           add £55  + VAT   £66 (per applicant) 
 

Disbursements:  

Bank transfer fee (per transfer)  £12  + VAT   £14.40   

Searches approx. (if required) £335  + VAT   £402   

OS1 Land Registry (per search) £3  + VAT   £3.60 

Bankruptcy search (per person) £2  + VAT   £2.40 

SDLT online submission  £7   + VAT   £8.40 

Lawyer Checker   £15   + VAT   £18.00 

AML Check (Creditsafe)  £12  + VAT   £14.40 
       

Land registry fees  

(Electronic applications)  Dependant on purchase price  

    £0 - £80,000   £20.00 

    £80,001 - £100,000   £40.00 

    £100,001 - £200,000  £100.00 

    £200,001 - £500,000  £150.00 

    £500,001 - £1,000,000   £295.00  

    £1,000,001 and over  £500.00 
 

Stamp duty  

    Up to £125,000 0% of purchase price 

    £125,001 to £250,000 2% of purchase price 

    £250,001 to £925,000 5% of purchase price 

    £925,001 to £1,500,000 10% of purchase price 

    Over £1,500,000 12% of purchase price 

    * Payable only on the portion of the purchase price which falls within each band.  
 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES: 

Transfer of Equity      £412.50   + VAT £495 + disbursements 

Re-Mortgage      £412.50   + VAT £495 + disbursements 

Transfer of Equity & Re-Mortgage    £550        + VAT £660 + disbursements 

Freehold Purchase      £550        + VAT £660 + disbursements 

Re-Mortgage (Ltd Company Buy to Let inc. Personal Guarantee)  £522.50   + VAT £627 + disbursements 

Conveyancing Fees  
Effective from April 2022 


